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PIPE  ORGAN  PLANNED  FOF`  FtBH
Robert Blackwood Hall is to have a pipe organ by

establishment of a $300,000 trust fund to be raised by

The organ will be named in honor of the
Vice.Chaneel]oF, DT, J,AL. Matheson. to mark his
work for the Unlverslty,

Jt  i8 proposed that  the  funds raised will  cover
both thg con8tructlon of the organ and the cost of a
continuing sefie8 of coneefts and/or scholarships
honoring the contF!bution of both Dr Matheson and
his wife, Mrs Audrey Mathe8on.

(Df Matheson has been Mona8h's only Vice®
Ch@n€ellor; he took  up his appointment in  February,
1960.  []e  i8 not  only  Auatfal!a'& longe8teserving V!cee
Chancellor; he also enjoys the  dist!nct!on of simultafleous!y
occupying the Chanee!lorBhip of another university, the
Papua New Guinea University of Techao!ogy.)

PI?nning of the new organ i8 the Fesponslbillty
ol` a §ub=€ommj!tee appointed by the Robert Blaekwood
Hall Committee of Management under the chajFm&nghip
of Pr©fe§s©f  R,WS Curming,

Membef§ of the gub=eommittee include  the

1     gr!:;:::)f, 9#;.eBHf:!*n:I (]£:ng:8€C8°8tv(eT:£#`::a;efdr}:::„
DT  R!  All`fed§©n  (Meehani€al  Bngjnee!!ng), Mf D,  Vifleeflt

(manager, R©beFt  Blaekw©od Hall), Mr  keught©H Harfia
(Mu§i€ Depaftmeflt) and Mf J, ©'D©nnell!

PFofe§§©F €umming Said  today;  "The ©Fgan will
be  u§©d  f©f §efeffl©ni3l  ©e€a§i©n§:  ©fgan  Feeita!B,  and

with ©F€h9§tfa§]  ch©iFB 3fld eh3ffibef engemble8,

embfa€ing the fu!!  range  ©f ©Fgan  repeFt©iFe,
W© alf©ady have an outstanding hall with the best

possible ©§9uBties; with a fine ©fgan,  R©beFt Blaekw©od
Hall will  be€©me a muBie eentfe f©f At!Btfalia,"

Pfofe85©f Cumming 8ajd  that, beaideB M©na8h
apeeialiBtB ln keyboard muBie and aeouBtics, the ©fgan
subcommittee had  the advlee and aBB!8tanee ©f
Mf John ©'D©nflell, organ Bpe€lali8t  ©n  the Staff
of the Victorian €oHege of the Arts.

The Bubcomm!ttee 18 currently studying pr©pt>sal8
Submitted by leading Australian and over§ea8 organ
buildefB. They all envisage a mechanical.action organ
suitable for the entire range ©f organ music,

Target date for e©mpletlon of the organ  18
June,1977,

NOW WE HAVE  12.756 STUDENTS

Pfellmlnary flgure8 tabled at €ouncll on Monday

?au8ta!th#r:ive8r.8`)t#4;eatttt°#;::dentenrolment

1977. Council on Monday approved the
public subscription.

Final consolidated  figures will  not be available
until the end of April. but the present figures give a
faculty breakdown as follows:

Arts 3819, Economics and Politii`s 2097,
Engineering  1228` Medicine 999, Seienee 2356,
Law  1309, Edue8tion  1507, This gives a gross  total
enrohoent of  13.315, ol' whom  559 ai.e enrolled  for
inore than one course,

The  figures include  3181  new  (-lfst year eflrolments
and  840 first year  Fe=enrolmentg, The  total  number of
studentg wofk!ng for  the!F first degree is  I  I `059,

cOUNC!L APPROVES SALARY  INCREASES

(`ouneil at its meeting ©n Monday   approved increases
in Ba!ary 8eale8  for  supefvi8©Fy  staff ifl  the W©Fka §e€ti©n  of

Bullding8 Bf8nch,  the €ufatof and some 8upefvi8ofy
eategoFie8 ifl  €efltfa!  sefvices!

€©uneil also gave approval  to the pfogFeBsive

pha8ing:in ©f equal  pay  to Certain  "keyb©afd" e!aasifieatiot]s
©f female  Staff 8ueh aE seeretaFie8t  typists, sten©graph.eF8

and aee©t!nting machinists:

This will be made by three eqt!al  Salary  in€feases,
The  fifBbwill  iflv©lve  Fetf©speetive adjustment  ©f §alarie§

t© Janu©fy  I,  1974,  the  Bee©nd effective 88  ff©m ©etobeF`

1974 and  the  final  One in July`  1975e

The 8a!ary adju©tment© to give effect  to  the January.
1974 lnerea8e will  be  made  in  the  April  monthly  pay,

ACADEMIC SALARIES

€ounell endorsed the at`tion of the Staff A§sociation
©f Mona8h University in  proposing to the Minister of Education
"That  the establiinment of an Academic Salaries Tribunal

i8 a matter of urgency` and  that an interim determination
of salaries i8 warranted,"

The Association had forwarded to Council a doi`ument
claiming that academii` salaries had fallen behind  those ruling
in comparable areas of the Public Service and CSIRO.

A report  from the Australian  Vice.Chancellors`
Committee Said it was understood that  the Government
intended to bring down a bill in the autumn session  to
establish permanent salary review machinery in accordance
with the recommendations of Mr Justice Campbell.



HOW TO GET A CHAIR . . .

Council was discussing circumstances in which a

professor micht receive a "loading" on his salary.

Dr Ursula Ho ff asked:  "What would happen if
a reader were to win the Nobel Prize?"

The Chancellor:  "We'd made him a professor the
next day - and pay him $2000 loading."

THANK YOU, SIR ROHAN

Council on Monday recorded .its appreciation of
the interest and concern the retiring Governor, Sir Rohan
Delacombe, has shown in the University in his capacity
of Visitor of the University.

Sir Rohan's association with the University dates back
to  1963 when, soon after his arrival, he and Lady Delacombe
toured the campus. He attended the first graduation ceremony
in 1964 and has taken an active interest in Monash affairs
ever since.

The Council minute adds:  "As he returns to England
for a well-earned retirement, he takes with him the
gratitude of many people; none is more real than that of
the Council and staff members of this University."

*******

Council also paid tribute to the work of Mr E.T. Jackson
who, as Director of Technical Education for Victoria, was an
ex-officio member of the University Council from November
1968 until January  16,1974.

The minute noted:  "Mr Jackson leaves Council
because of an amendment to the Act which, from
January  16,1974, removes the Director of Technical
Education from Council, but the University is aware of
and grateful for his continuing interest in its life as well
as that he has done over the years."

ARTS FACULTY ELECTIONS

Nominations are called for three undergraduate
students and one graduate to be elected to the Arts
Faculty Board in elections to be held on April 4 and 5.

Nomination forms for both categories of
representative are available from the Arts Faculty Office.

Nominations for undergraduate candidates must
be lodged with the Faculty Secretary before 5 p.in. on
Wednesday, March 27. Nominations for graduate
candidates must be lodged with the Returning Office,
Monash Research Students' Association, Union, by the
same date.

Elected representatives will be eligible to attend
the Faculty Board meeting on Wednesday, April  10.

THE MONTH AT MONASH

The next advertisement in "The Month at Monash"
series will be published in The Age on Saturday, March 30
Items relating to public events scheduled for April should
be forwarded to Mrs Vicki Thomson in the Information
Office before  11  a.in. on Friday, March 22.

ALF AND EARTHA ARE COMING

The next two dates in the Robert Blackwood Hall
series of popular artists have been determined.
Eartha Kitt will appear on Thursday, March 21, and
Warren (Alf Garnett) Mitchen will be at the ham on
Thursday, April 4. Both concerts will start at
I.15 p.in. ; admission is S I.

The first concert in the series was held last
Thursday, with Kamahl and a seven-piece backing.

The next free Monday lunch-hour concert on
March 25 will feature the Daphne Hellman trio (harp,
bass, guitar) playing a selection of classical, jazz,
blues and country music. It will begin at  I.15  p.in.

FIRE ECOLOGY AT MONASH

A Fire Ecology Seminar, organised jointly by the
Victorian Forests Commission and Monash University,
will be held in Zoology lecture theatre S7 on Saturday,
March 23.

Scientists and ecolotlsts interested in forest
management in several States will give papers.
Topics will include fire and conservation; the role
of fire in park and wilderness management; the effects
of fire on fauna and flora in a number of locations;
and the concept of fauna priority areas.

The Victorian Minister for Forests, Mr Granter,
will open the seminar at 9 a.in.

Further details may be obtained from the Fire
Research Officer, Forests Commission, New Treasury
Buildings, or from Dr E.H.M. Ealey, Zoology Department
(extn. 2361)

ORCHESTRA NEEDS STRING PLAYERS

Good string players are needed for the Monash
Chamber Orchestra, which plans to start rehearsals soon.
All those interested in joining should contact Lauchton
Harris in the Music Department, extension 3232

(home, 233 2269), or Bill Howard (7291608)

BOOK NO,W FOR SATURDAY CONCERT

Bookings are still being accepted for the concert to
be given in Robert Blackwood Hall on Saturday night
by the Conegivm Musicum, Zurich. This will be the only
Melbourne performance by the orchestra, widely
acknowledged as one of the world's finest chamber
orchestras.

Seats are $5 each (students $3) and may be booked
at the Hall.   .

CLUB PARTY

Some tickets remain for the Monash University Club
start-of-the-year party on Thursday, March 21  (SOUND
No.  146). Apply to Mrs. Lucy Weller in the Careers and
Appointments office.

Authorised by K.W.  Bennetts, Information Officer.


